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,TIIESCIIOOLM ASTER'SPROMISE

"Boys," said he smilingly, one day,
'"What's up, thought we, and were all

attentive., It-was like a sun-peep through
a heavy storm-cloud when "old Haskin"

• smiled on us, and the 'phenemenon -was

'peifedtly unaccountable.
"Boys," said he, "I am about. to bar.

gain with you for good behavior ii .(a
change of factics, verily ;) I desire that

you will conduct yourselves with deco-
rum for one week, and I will promise to

show you a curiosity—What no man ev•
er saw; and having shown it to you,
what no man will ever see again."

"Yes, sir !"—"Agrced !"—"l'yi,sir?"
and various other eXpressions of acqui
escence came from evcry 'quarter of the
room; and, as a preface to the new

state of things, the school was dismiss-
ed at an early hour, leaving the boys to

'gaze into each other's eyes in astonish-
ment, as if to divine in each other's in

tuition the answer to the riddle which
had stolen upon them like a pleasant
dream.

An anxious week followed—a week-
of curiosity, bewilderment, hope and

'pleasure in orrtbryo. 'Out 'Of the school
it was all the talk—"what no man ever
saw, and what no man shall ever see
again"—not even the terrible author of
the compromise. What could it be

Another and another day, until at
length the identical named one dawned
upon the gladdening young hearts.

Nine o'clockcame—every urchin was
•at his post—books and slates, all in
readiness for the day's battle with the
demon of darkness and ignorance—ev•
ery task fully committed to memory.—
Altogether a charming state of affairs !
An active mind, not wedded too closely
to orthodox ideas, would have divined
at once the great advantage of rewards
and kindness over oppression and cruel-
ty. But our old tutor was evincible.—
Unmake him? Never. You could not
alter his plans an iota.

"Tingle ! tingle!" sounded the little
bell—that bell had a voice as well as a
tongue. Boys all attention I eyes, ears,
mouths agape! momentous epoch!

Old Haskins raised the lid of his
desk, and drew the wond,rful thing
forth--adjusted his ominous-lookirog
spectacles astride his ns-salindjectlion,
,and proceeded to the solemn ceremony.
'"Attention,school roared the tutor.
A sing,??, order was sufficient—you

might have heard a pin drop.
"The hour has.at length arrived ; be-

hold in my upraised fingers a single
almond"—(terrible suspense.) "In this
almond is a kernel"—,(ceremoniously
breaks the Shell and , d pos es the tiny
thing. "This no man ever saw!" Then
opening his capacious jaws, exposing an
internal array of decaying ivory and raw
flesh, that reminded us of the mouth of
a Bengal tiger, he thrust in the.myste-
rious kernel—crushed and swallowed

'"Boys," exclaimed he, vithemphasis,
"boys, you will never—l. will never—-
no man will ever see thatkernel again
To your lessons, you rascals, every one
ofyou r

oorLE Al A E. ATR
"Yen I first come to Pi ladelfy, to serve,I„was veriy mooch uncivilzed,"said Kat-
rina, now a tidy, intelligent girl in a re-
spectable family, "1 laugh mooch, and I
feel mooch ashamed to remember how
I behave yen I know so little. Shen,
that was my beau then—Shon he tookme to the theatre one night, yen I been
in Filadelfy but three weeks- •We .sit-in the gallery; and we see not goot, andShon said he would gdt another seat,—So he put his leg around the post andelides down mid de pit; and he looksup and calls out:

"Katrine ! Katrine ! come down,tisha gout view here.",
"And I leaned over, and, said 1.""How. can coon, Shan't"
"And be said.:—
"Just slide down."
"So I put my legs round de 'pillarandslilides down too. Donder ! how defolks laugh! Dey laugh so mooch deyplay no more dat night on the stage.—Everybody laugh and yell, and whistloell over de house! was mouth asham-ed, den, tho I knew not any harm I--But now-I turns red every time I (links

of it,"

A STRANGE TexT.—C-irthe afternoon
.tof the 20th ult., there was a special cho•Tal-service' in Wcstrnimster Abbey, thesermon being preached by the Rev.
Henry Drury, a D., Prebendary of Sal-isbury, and Chaplain to the House ofCommons, in aid of the Society for thePrOpagation of the Gospel Foreign
Parts. The Reverend gentleman aston•
jailed the congregation by giving outa text which no one recognized as a pas.
.sage of Scripture. The words were ;"?We may—ive must—we will" and he
obtained them in the following manner:
"We may," from the 3d of Genesis, 2dverse; ''we must," from the 141 h ofArita, 22d verse; "we will," from the
54th of Joshua, 21st verse.

The combination of the three formed
the text from which he proceeded to ar-gue•that we may, we must, and weEvangelize the World. •

A Cortrous FACT.-If an acorn be
suspended by a piece of thread within
half an inch of ,the surface of some wa-
ter contained in a hyacinth glass, and

•so permitted to remain without being
disturbed, it will, in a few months, burst
and throw a root down into the water,
and shoot upWards its tapering stem,
with beautiful little green leaves. A
young oak tree, growing in this way on
:the mantle shelf of a room, is a very in.
teresting object. We have seen several
.oak trees, and also a chestnut Iree, thus
growing ; but all of them", however,
have died after a few months, probably
Owing to the -water not being changed
sufficientlyoftento afford them the-nec-
essary quantity of nourishment from the
matter contained in it.

The bank where the wild thyme
grows .has declared a dividend of ten
"scent?' to the-share.

WoN'TYAss.—The brokers throw out
the notea of the Monongahela Valley
Bank 9f the Western part of..this,State.

GAVIRIC FUND.
National--

PUY TIE
Company,.

tirARTEREp By TIME STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA
RULES.Y. Mown. i received every day, and in any alitennt,large or ein'a .

2, FIFE PER CENT interest is paid fur money from
the. day it is put in.

;;. The money is elm ass paid back,inGOLDovheneverit is called for, and without notice.4. Money is received from, .E.rrcator:,. Administrniars,,Ouarditeni and others who desire to lime it in a place of
perfect safety, and v. hero interest can be obtained for it

5. The moneyreceived, front depositors is invested inREAL ESTATE. MORTGAGES, GROUND RENTS, and
such other first class securities Tot the Charter directs.G. Otlice llours—Erery day from 9 till ii o'clock, and
on Mondays and Thursdays till 8 o'clock intim evening.

Tbis old and wall established SAVING FUND has re.
ceived more than TEN MILLIONS of dollars from near-ly thirty thousand depositors:

ITON. }LENITY L. BENNER, President.
notsEwr smaluDoE, Tice President.WILLIAM J. REED, Secretary.

DIRECTORS..Hon. Henry L. Renner, F.-Carroll Brewster,Edward L. Carter, Joseph B. Barry, •Robert Selfridge, Francis Lee,
Sand. R. Ashton, Joseph Yorlees,C. Landreth Minie, henry Didbuderffer.

OFFICE :*Walnut Street, S. IF. Corner of Third:Street.April 2G,1509. pm LADELvii lA.
WOOD and COAL, YARD
ITHE undet signed, having bonAlit

, Henry Spoon', 11 God owl'Coal Yard, a
ain't distance north-east of Mesara ' ,ogle' s t
Mutclia loundly, in the borough of NorthLebanon; and oleo bought from 000 to 300 COI:DS OFWOOD and Irmo 600 to lOW TONS 010 COAL, of allkinds and ;pucks, which 1 will bell atthe yard (11 delive rat 119auudl profits as will -lint the twain I therefore iu-vile All these that cln want of any of those articles tocall and see thesaint, ascot taiu prices, and judge furthenwelves DANIEL LIGHT, (merchant.)North Lebanon, Apti114,1858.-tf

GREAT BARGAINSAT NO 4, EAGLE BUILDINGS.HMS 3 Capsr,tied, having purchitoed Cho enthe _j_ 11Sunderalgtockof
HATS, CAMof JACOB G. 5111.1.an'at Shertfre Sale, will now disposeof the some at Oreat Sargams, in order to close out theconcern,

JACOB G. MILLER, tinnier owner, having been op-pointed the Agent of the ttrtdoralgned, will attend toblisirress for them ANDREW GARRETT,
Lebanon,

IiENRY MILLER.Slay 25, 1850.

Philaolik Reading Railroad.
Lebanon Vallley.Bra"'Ch..
priiSMIAp--11P2M1-I.3mr •Ter.l"7-

Two Daily Passenger Trains to Read-
ing, and _Harrisburg.

tiASS LEBANON, going East to Beading, at 0.00 A. M.,nod 3.51 P. M.
Pass Lebanon, going West to Harrisburg, at 7.24 P.M. and 11.30 A..M.
At Reading, both trains maks clone. connexions forPhiladelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Williams-port, &u.
Morning train only connects at Reading for Wilkes-harre, 'Huston mat Scranton.
At liarrisharg'trains connect with "Pennsylvania.""Norther Central," and "Cumberland Valley" Railroadsfor Pittsburg, Lancaster, 'Baltimore,Sunbury, Chambers-burg, Abs
Through Tickets to Lancaster, in No. 1 Cars, $1 50, toBaltimore. $3.30.
SO lbs. baggageallowed Meach passenger.
The Second Class Cars ran with all the above trains.
Through First Class Tickets at reduced rite to NiagaraFallsßuffalo; Detroit, Chicagb, and ail the principal

points in the West, North West, and Canadas ; and Emi-
grant Tickets, at lower Fares, to all above places, canbe
had on application to the Station Agent, ut Lebanon.

„tet.-_Passengers are requested to ptirthaso tickets be-
fore the Trains start, Righter Fares charged, if paid in
the cars. G. A. MCOLLS,

April 20, 1859. Engineer and Superinietrdent.

••ATKINS & BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Storeis fitted
,up in giodorder for comfortand anti-anions, both

for ladies and Ltentleineu.

NBShop.ew•- arber •

GEORDE Ir,DdLY, has NESIOYND his Dipher Shop,
toFunok's New Building, first floor, scoornd door

• from. Doe alloy?wherehe atilt continues' his fist cleat
, . . Shavitra 4. Hide Dressing Saloon;
and is Rivera& to doi.A. Maass in the neatest and bee
style, and foal(' solicit all o give hint a trial.

Lebanon, April6, 1659.

"itrofula, or King's
is a constitutional disease, a corruption of the
blood, by -which this fluid becomes vitiated,
weak, and poor. Being in the circulation, it

_pervades the whole body, and may burst out
in disease on any part of it. No organ is free
'from its attacks, nor is there one which it may
not destroy. The scrofulous taint is variously
caused by mercurial disease, low living, dis-
ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filth
and filthy habits, the deipeSting vices, and,
above all, by the -venereal infection. "What-

' ever be its origin, it' is, hereditary in the con-
stitution, descetidini, "fromparents to children
unto the third and tottith generation ;" indeed,
it seems to be the rod of Him who says, "1
will visit the iniquities -of the fathers /Vein
their children."

Its effects eommence by deposition from the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed
tubercles • in the glands, swellings; and on

surface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor-
ruption, which genders in the blood, depresses
the energies of life, sq•that scrofulous constitii-
tions not only suffer, ':from scrofulmis Coin-

-plaints, but they have far less power to with-,
stand the attacks 'Of 'other diseases; -equke-
'tiuently, vast numbers perish by disorders
which, although not scrofulous in theirnature,
are still rendered fatal by this taint in the
system. Most of the consumption which de-
cimates thehuman family has itsorigin directly -

'in this scrofulous contamination ; and many
destructive diseases of the lifer, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise froin
are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people arescrofulous;
their persons are invaded by this lurking in-
fection, and their health is undermined by it.
To cleanse itfromthe system wo-mustrenovate
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in-
vigorate it b 7 healthy food and exercise, ,
Such a medicine we supply in

AYER'S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy which the medical
skill of our times can devise for this every
where-prevailing and fatal malady. Itis com-
binedfrom the most active remedials that have
been discoveredfor the expurgation of this foul
disorder from the blood, and theYescue of the
system from its destructive conseipteniies.
Hence it should be employed for the cure of
not only scrofula, but also those other affec-
tions which arise From it, such as FaturrivE
and SEIM DISEASES, ST. ANTHONY'S FIRE,
ROSE, qppr •Enrsirr.t.i.s, PIMPLES, PUSTULES,
BLOTCHES, BLAINS and BOILS, TUMORS, TETTER
and SALT RHEUM, SCALD HEAD, RINGWORM,
RHEIIILATISiS, SYYIIILITICand MSn CURIALDIS-
EASES, DROsT, DYSPEPSIA, DEBILITY, and,
indeed, AIL COMPLAINTS ABISRiG FROM VITIA-
TED OR IMPURE BLOOD. The popular belief

impurity of Meblood" is founded in truth,
for scrofula is a degeneration of theblood. The
particulailpurpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-
rilla is to ipurify and regenerate this vitalfluid,
Without which sound health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills ,

FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC,
arc so composed that disease within the range of
their action can rarely withstand or evade them
Their penetrating properties search, and cleanse,
and invigorate every portion of the human organ-
ism, correcting its diseased action, and restoring
its healthy vitalities. As a consequence of thcSe
properties, the invalid who is bowed 'dliwn with
pain or physical debility is astonished to find his
health or energy restored by a remedy' at once so
simple and inviting.

Not only do they cure the every-day- complaints
of every body, but also many formidable and
dringtKous diseases. The agent bcilli`iv 'hareed is
pleased to furnish gratis my American Aliturmic,
containing certificates of their cures and directions
for their use in the following complaints: Costire-
ness, heartburn, Headachearisingfrom disordered
Stomach, Nausea, Indigestion, Pam inand Morbid
Inaction of the Bowels, Igatulency, Loss ofAppe-
lite,Jaundice, and other kindred complaints,
arising from a low state ofthe body or obstruction
of its functions. .

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR TUE RAP/D CURE OP

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
'Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consump.
tion, and for the relief of Consumptive
'Patients in advanced stages of the
diSiase.
So wide is the field of its usefulness and so nu-

merous are the cases of its cures, that almost
every section of country abounds in persons puhr
licly known, who have been restored lions shinning
and even desperate _diseases of the lungs by its
use. When once tried, its superiority over every
other medicine of its kind is too apparent to escape
observation, and where its virtues are known, the
public no longer hesitate what antidote to employ
for the distressing and dangerous affections of the
pulmonary organs that arc incident to our climate.
While many inferior remedies thrust upon the.
community have failed and been discarded, this
has gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits
on the afflicted they can never forget, and pro-
duced cures too numerous and too remarkable to
be forgotten,

PREPARED By

DR. J. C. AYER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS

SOLI, 61" J. 1.. feiinbori.ter and D. S. Rabi:r. LebanonJ. A.'ibtrpor. E. liitn.iver; E. K. Horning, Ono; If, 1) •Mover & Dru-• Ai riik; Bowman -
town; 31. 11. Cottle, Myerstown ; and by all druggist.Also 1.431,1 by Dr. llozis. April 27.1869.-Iy.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
IF YOU WANT GOOD PICTURES GO TO

BRENNEWS
SRI MGM OW. MT, aver B. S. Daber's Drug Store,

on Cumberland street, Lebanon, Pa. Ananorrets,
MET.AINOTYMS, FERUTTPES. PAPTROTIPEA and Pitore-
(mums, taken daily, (Sunday excepted.) Prices reasona-
ble and in accordance with the size, style and quality of
the cases. Rooms opened from SA. M., to o'clock,
P. M.

Lebanon, June 2,1858.
North Lebanon Flotteg
rpug NORTH LEBANON MILL has been remodeled,

and is now completed and in operation and proper-
eft to furnish customers regularly with a very superior

article of FLOUR, as cheap us it can be
, obtained from any othor court e. They

also keep constantly on hand andfor
.:L;cl)Vcasale, CHOP, BRAN, SHORTS, &e.glv- They are also prepared to doall

kinds of Cusxonetts' WORTS, and respectfully invite all
the formercustomers of the Mill, as well as neurones, to
give them a call.

They will pay the highest CAWS market prices for all
kinds of Grain, such as WHEAT, RYE, cows!. OATS,
&e., and afford all facilities and accommodations to
these who will sell.

'WALTER F BART)
N. r übnnon Do., NOT. 3, 18.58.

FOR SALE.
_ FLOOB.,

4V.;" CORN.
itw.. OATS. .....v.v.tetri4.,..,^1.,,,.... 31.1DIAISIIS,

`ALTBY TI.IB BAG,
DRAT:.

et the Clenwee Mills of MYERS & souß,
rob. 3,1855. Lebanon, Po.

WANTED.
AT the Genesee Mills, in the borough of Lebanon,

IYUBA,T, COEN,
. . RYE, OATS,

In any quantity, for which the highest Market prices
will be paid in Gash, by MYERS S: MOOG.

Feb. 3,1858.

New Ffirniture Store.

11TAnnsoN DUNDORE would respectfully. In-
:1, form the public that lie has removed his stand to

Itauch's New Building, opposite Bowman's hotel, Cum-
berland Street, where he WEI keep the largest, finest,
and cheapest assortment ofFURNITURE over offered in
Lebanon. Ilia stock rel .:Late of all kinds of Parlor and
Common Eurniture,-dhich he will sell lower
than the like can be, bought at any other

-place inLebanon.
lie.has on hand a large assortment ofSofins.3--

Tete-a-tetes, Lounges. Centre. Pier, Card and other Ta-
pia?, What Nets, AlOO a large and cheap
sleek of stuffed, Cane-seat, and common Chairs, Settees,
Bedsteads, and a lot ofcheap Mattresses. Also, hooking
Glasses,—Ouilt. Rosewood and Mahogany—very cheap.
Venetian Blinds; Carriages, Gigs and Hobby Horses, for
children. M-Particular attention paid to UNDER-
TAKING. De has provided himself with the FINEST
HEARSE IN LEBANON, and will make Collins and
attend Funerals, at the shortest notice and most reason-
able terms. Lebanon, Morel; 4XI,

TITEundersigned wouldyespectfullyinform the public
that be bee now a larger and more extenkyo assortment
Of MARBLE, at his Neu- Establiehment in Market street,
Than has ever heretofore been offered to the public in
Lebanon, the stock consisting of ITALIAN
LAND, STATUARY, DORSET, DARITY, MANCHESTER, AC., &C..
all of whiehare done up in the most scientific style'and
in such a'yariety oT designs as tosuit the tastes of all.
-IT.he public are invited to call at his

NEW STAND IN MARKET STREET,
onesquare north of Union Hall, Lebanon. Pa., where be
will attend personally, to all who will iheor him with
their patronage.

He would also return his sincere thanks for the liberal
patronageatfordtal bins shire opening business, and
feeling the more encouraged by the interest manifestedin his behalf by the public, he enters upon a new season
with renewed energy, despatching business with a
promptness becoming an honest mechanic.

Terms Reasonable. C hll and Examine.
Lebanon, Aug. 15, '5B. J. E. DAUGHERT'.•-- - -.
P. —Also, a r her of select Limestone Door Sills

for theaccommodation of building men and contractors
who would do well to call and exeminO. 3. E. P.

Books ! Books 7,
WALTZ & IitEDLE would respettittllydQ inform the Public, that they constantly

receive, from the Eastern Cities, copies of
- "; all the most important and attractive

'New Books, as soon as published, which they offer for
sale cheaper .than they can. be purchased elsewhere—
Among those latelyreceived

Parton's Aaron Burr,
Livington's TraVels and Researches in SouthAfrica.
Spark's Life of Franklin,
Abbott's Napoleon.
City of the ()rout King,
P.asard Taylor's Northern Travels,
Debit and Credit,
The Reason Why.

They haVejwa—s hand a large assortmentofSchool
Books, iflankßooks and Stationery, Sunday School

Books, anda large assertment of Flute, piano,'Violin and Guitar Music. Piano Forte, Die-lodimt Violin Instructor:
PAPER. HANdINGS,of Foreign and Domestic Menufitcture,Window Shades.
The M o a thly MagazisieS,

till aII the•

NEWSPAPERS, daily 4. Weekly,
fltn be had by calling..at the st"re.. on Cam'.erlan4 street.
ti the borough ofLebanon, at the sign of the "Big Hook."
imnr.lers loft with thorn for any kind °foods in theirline, will be 'promptly attended to.
Lebanon. Feb. 4. 1858.

Boot and Shoe Stoke.
JACOB ittEDEb respectfully in- 1forms the publicthathe still contin-

ues his extensive establishment in iOder.rade his new building. in Cumberlandst,IL where he hopes to render the same ;
satisfaction as heretofore to all who i

may favor him with their custom. lie invites Merchants
and dealers in BOOTS and SHOES, and everyone who iwishes to purchase fashionable and durable articles in 1his line, to call and examine for themselves, his large iand varied stock.

He is, determined to surpass all competition in the 1
manufacture of every article in his business, suitable for Iany Market in the Union. A due rare is taken in regard
to materials and wqrkmanship; none but the beat quail-
ty ofLEATHER and ether materials are used, and none ibut thebest workmen are employed.

P. S.—Hereturns his sincere thanks to his friendsfor 1the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him. :
lto hopes by strict attention to business and endeavorlint ito please his 'cuktomers, to merit a share of public pat- 1
rulings. (Lebanon, Feh.li, 'as. I
= JNO. T. ATNIES. I

G. L. ATKINS & Bro.
11AVINO united in

the BOOT nod tsuon
11;,Animssind from
their determination to
be punetual, and undo
none but Ihe' best of

feellike so--

large of pith-
- lie patronage. They

will always be found
at their OLD STAND,

IlunanNo,) in Market Street, nearly opmsitc^iVidow
Rim's Hotel. where they will ho ready -to serve and
please their eustornerA.

They have now on hand a large assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,

CARPET BAGS. &e.. which they offer nt, reduced prices,
Persona dealing at this SOON STORE, can hesuited with BEADY-MADE WORK. or have' it made to

order. Soliditction is ultearloan-anted.
Particular attention given to the REPAIRING of

Boots and Shoes. (Lebanese, April 20, 1259.

PHILIP F. McCAULLY,
Fashionable Boot and Shoe

Cumberland street, one door Bost of Black /Tope ;MK

L THE Subscriber duires to inform the public
that hebas opened as above, where he is prow-? eci to execute orders ofBOOTS and SHOES, of the
finest finish and style, ifnot superior, toacy lire-

tofore offered to the public.
Ar6o Spring and Summer Stock!

He has jestreturned from the city with an unrivaled
assortment of the latest FALL and WINTER STYLES of
Boots, Shoes, Slippers, to,. &0., for Ladies, Gentlemenand
Children.

.67".Prery hotly is inrr-teld to call and examine.iLV..Lebanon, Jon° 30,1/sg.

Look 10 Yoiti' En'crests.
Come one ! Come all ! ! see and judge

for yozerselv:s.
TORN GAF•litfli respectfully invites the citizens of

01 Lebanon county to rail at his now BOOT,
and IiAT Store. In. Walnut. street, between Carnality's
and Bomberger's Hotels, where he has opened a solen•did new Spring and Summer Steele of Boots and Shoes
for Gentlemen ; also Ifats.& Gaps for Men and Goys.

Ile takes orders for Boots and Shoes,auliMialuis them
at short notice out of the best material, and will war-
rant them to give perfect satisfaction.

He is determined to soil very IoW for Cash or four
months' credit.

Lebanon, April 20, 1859, •

GR.XtFF'S
Boot & Shoe Slore RCM oved.

New Spring and Summer Stock/
MUTIp-sigued would rcSpc"ctfully inform thn public
I that he luts raniOV EDhis BOOT and SIIOE sTolt
to the room lately occupied by John Cradrs Confection-ery store, when he has opened a beautiful stock of
S'pring-and Summer Boots and Shoes,

for Ladies, (leaden:Pm and Children, llia assortment
is very complete, and embraces nil the latest styles, which
he can sell out at low prices. The public will pleasecall
and examine. DAMES, 011:1M.V.

N. B.—TnArtxxits, now is yottr time if you wish to see
a large assortment of TruteN,,ritlik, and difirrent kinds
of Bugs. Come one, cow h 1.1!

Lebanon, April 7, ISO.

Fashionable Tailoring.
UWE .subscriber respectfully informs his friends and
-.1„ the:4l-11MM in general, that he has commenced the
TAI LOR I NO iti,l6lN MS: in all its brooches, at his real-Vence, in East Lebanon, (Cumberland Street,) 2 squarescast front Major. Illoyees Hotel, (kmuth side.) By attun.tion to business. promptness in his engagements, good
fits, and moderate charges. he hopes to receive a share
of the public patronage. ' lie was a long Onto in the em-
ploy of Mielnel Wagner, deed.. and feels confident ol
givinggeneral satish.ction. Being a new beginner be
solicit ...the patronage of the public.

Lebinon, Any 1'2,1851. GEORGE McCALILLY;

Readv Made Clothing:
A Splendid assortment of Summer Clothing,. Coat..Tests, Pants, and every thing else for a pleasant

SUIT, justopened and now for exhibition and
sale, at the large ClothingEmporinm. Centre Buildings.

J. SI. RABEII of the iirm of Briber Eros has just
returned from the city with a large and well selected as-
sortment of CLOTHING. They are cold at reduced
prices to suit the times. Also a variety of Home math)
Ch.thing. Somethingfor ever:v.' luidy. Call at

BADER & BUG'S, 2tlStorY.Lebanon, June I, ISO. .

illercha Tailoring.
REMOVAL

Ct. S. RA3ISEY has removed to the first door FOlllll
lj from henry Stititiß F..4tore, and opposite the Ee-glo'llotel, where he will keep tin assortment of Cloths,
Cassameres, and Irestivs. Also ready mode clothingand
faraishtntt /foods such ne Shirts, hose, Gloves. Handker-
chiefs, Neckties, ho., of whieh will be sold alcheap as at'llny other establishment in Lebanon.

CUSTOMER WORK attended to promptly, and good
fits guaranteed. S. S. lEAIISAY.Lebanon, April 13, 1559.
1t,%77' Fashionable Tailorinc,v

tr. •

TICIIAEL HOFFMAN would respectfully inferni
11 the Citizens of Lebanon, that he has nimovErt
his TA IWHIM.) Business to Cumberland Rtreet; two
doors East of Pfleger's Store, and oppOsito iheWaShlug-
ton House, Where all persons who wish garnientSinade
up in the most Wilton:chic style and best manner. are In-
cited to call. Ile hue lately reeciyed the New York ; Phil-
adelphia, Paris and London reports of •

spring and Summer Fashions, -

and as he has none but the best workmen employed; be
guarantees that all work entrusted to him will bo done
in a ratisfactibj 'manner.

fie).—With his thanks to his old customers for their pat-
ronage beretotere, herespectfully-sot felts public favor.

TO TAILORS!—Just received and for sale the N.-York
SW Philadelphia Report of Spring s Summer Fashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let thesubscriber
know of the fact ; so that he can make his arrangements
accordingly. ?dlCll,lii. HOFFMAN.

Lebanon, April 7, 1859,

071Rorcek's Mierchn u I Tailor-.
iii, Establishment,

(LATE OF LANCASTER.)
TETdoor to I ENRY STLYE'S STORE, Cumber-

1` land street, Lebanon, Pa. . .
I would.respectftiliktumounce to the eitizellis Of Leb-

anon, and Sorrellntlins vicinity, that I have z.eteired
and opened a EMI AND SPLENDID STOCK OF
FRENCH CLOTHS. 1:LACI: DOE SKI.NS, -Fancy Cast,
mores. Silk and-Morse/les Vestings, goods for Fashiona-
ble business Coats, ce., cc., of the latest importations,
all of which willbe wade Warder at the shortest notice,
and rriees to Suit the times. .From the void width hasbeen here, of a thoratighpractiml tailor, I feel satisfied
through my long experience in business, Artistic aldll,
and wellknown reputation ILO a Scientific Cutter, that
Ican compete with the first Merchant Tailority, eatab.lislanents in the cities of New York and Philatielphitt.Trusting to the intelligence of a discerning in:bile,. and
a Strict attention to .businass, I hem: to meet with
success. 0110D.RE ltl,erch int Tailor.

Don't forget the Placo next to Ifenry & Stioe's .ore,CutalJorland street.
J.tba3ton, April 20, 1252
Ova. HOFFMAN, Tr 110TpLITI.•it oilman AT, & rotre

LEBANON COUNTY•

•OW •
TRANS PO T A .N

fir LEBANON-VALLEY L'AIIBOAB.ONE: or the firm wilt pay partimdar attentimi toj tioads shipped by the Lebanon Valley Railroad.—(loads Will be sent daily to and front Philadelphia toLehanopt Myerstown and Annvilic 6tralAis, and allother points in the cn n Iy.
Fit IiTS contracted for at the lowest possible rates

and 11,1 i vend with dispatch.
The Proprietors will pay partienlar attention to, andattend I,eNontilly, to the receiving and delivery of allPreigh
For information apply at their Mee, at the Lebanon

Valley Railroad Depot, in Lebanon.
EDWAILD Minx, their Agent in Philadelphia, will al-ways be found nt II: Bush's :Verdian's' Hotel, ltiorth

Third Street Philadelphia.
Lebanon, March 30,185% DOPPNIAN 1: BRO.

FOUNDRIES, MACHINE SHOPS,Sw.
WEIMER

-

WORKS,
Opposite the Lebanon 'Valley B. R. Depot, Lob-

anon, Lehrman county, Pa.
Att g 1 t,oc°r 3 10 1);. 111r usf *el

P.L.;oeptnfromstyles„gam and patterns, with nil the modern im-
---..,provemente. A superior Portable En-

l

gi nes (with Link Motion Valve Clear) mount,4 on wheels,
for Saw Mills, wood Flawing and Hoisting purposds. Par.,
ticider attention is called to our small Upright Engines
for Printers, Druggists and persons wanting.,-a small
amount ofPower. They take npavery,Stnlifi space, and
can be put np in a room as a house) old fixture.

ALSO, Blowing Engines andMOltineryfor Anthracite
and other Blast Puniness. of improved construction,—
Forge Hammers, ofP. L. 'Weimer's PatentS ; Bolling Mill,
Sawing. Planing and Flouring Mill Fixtures; Mining
Pumps, Hoisting Machinery for Mines and Stone gnar-

-1 I.l il7l, le3l3s al,T llTriniding6lL "ailiel;‘,
Brass Stop Cocks. Valves and Brass Fixtitres.G lobe Steam

1111hilBlrti.drog.ef3S,es,Shafting. Hangers,
Planing Machines,

! Valves of all aloes, and Machinery and Castings of every
description.

ALSO, Boilers or tiny size, form and weight, made of
the beet material by well known .1(1 experienced work-
Islets; Smoke Stacks. Water Tanks, this Frites. Heaters,
and Sheet Iron Work of every description. [Our Boiler
sheets are all tested by dividing them into squares of 2
inches and hammering. each square; any imperfection Is
thus detected, nod time faulty sheet rejected; this isprat:-
used in very few shops in this country.]

ALSO, a stock of Wrought: iron Pipe, for steam, gas
and water, withall the nrceseary fixtures, constantly on

: band, and put upat the shortest notice and on most roe-
; Foments terms. Iron, Brass. andComposithm Metal Cast-
! jogs insets to order, at the shortest notice.
i BEPADZING attended to with promMness and de-

spatch. A gang of Boiler Makers always ready for Boi-
ler repairs. BLACKSMITH WORK made to order.

respectfully solicited. All communications
by mail or otherwise, attended to with despatch, and
work delivered to railroad or cabal, free of charge,

'VM. WE:IMF:I:.
Lebanon, l'eb'y 4. 185 S
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LEBANON
Door and Sash MaautihrtorY.

Located on the Blount-Honse Road,nearptiotheriand
Street, East Lebanon.
T.HE undersigned respeetfay in-

' I!l.lmifornt the public in general. that they
. have added largely to their fOrmerestab-

lishinent, and also have all kings of theItr .latest and best improved MA.CIHNBRY
in theStateia felt operation. such as
WOODWORM'S FLOORING, 4-c.,

for conducting thegeneral business for
Planing,:Scrolls,-Sawing,

and the expcidence acquired by E. LOMACRE and J. G.;.Gans, during their connection with the Door, Sash and
Lumber Trade, for a number of yearnpast, affords full as.
surance of their ability, in connection with J. (Lend., to
select stock suitable to the wants of the Door and Sash
business in this State.

'they now offer to Mechanics and Farmers generally,
open favorable terms, a judicibusly assorted stock of
DOORS. SASH,ILc.. front the best famtbor manufactories
in the State, feeling confident that their assortment is
not to be excelled by any other establishment in the
State in regard to exactness in size, qualityor finish, and
hs caltudated to afford thorough satisfaction toall those
who may favor the undersigned with their custom.

The following list comprises the leading articles of
stock on hand:
Doors, (Wall sites; Sash. ofall sizes;I

1 Boor Frames, for brick and Architraves;
ironic, houses; Casings, from 3 to G

Window Frames, for brick Surbase;
i and frame houses; Shutters, of all sizes;
[ All kinds of Mouldings; mines. of all sizes;
0.0. Spring Moulding, ofall sizes; Wash-boards.

LONtl ACRE, GABEL A IsnuTifEll.
S—Phazing, &ming, dc., promptly done tor those

furnishing. the Lumber. [Lebanon, July 15,,57.
LEBANON COUNTY

STEAM. FLAT RIME-
-1,4.7„-,,,,, BOAS, GASSER a-, GETTLE

.

'' , i'-
-,.." '

,t, ",,mini that they are still in full operation, andtr_ .are prepared to do all kinds or(4?
UA I?PENTEh.Vv'ol? K nYIVI A ell !NEP,Y

They have all the LATEST DIPROVED MACHI-
NERY, and feet coitillcut that they can compete witli,any
Mlle: in ki,e State, ac regards GOIID WORK. They em-
ploy none but th Inuit wurkincit, end werli: none but the
best and well-seasoned Llnber.

Their stock of work is 11.1WflyR open ibr examinationby Carpenters and ltuiltierz,at:, consists of
Doors, Shatters, Blinds, Window and

Doors Frames, Casing, Wash
Boards, Mouldings

'
Flooring

Boards, Weather Boards,
Sidings, 4.c.Alpo, SAWING AND PATTiNu done to ord,T

Also, HandRails for continued Stairs, for making
which they have a man constantly employed.. They
have also erected a

TURN ING LATHE,
in addition io'their other business, rind hare employed
Mr. Diekinson,bf the City: of Philailtliphia, to do their
Tatting. Mr• Dickinson is one ''df ilia 'best Turners in
the State. W.a. Cabinet Makers will do well to w,tli and
,exatrnine theirsleek beforepurchasingelsewhere, SL•2 they,always keep On hand,
Bo'Mead Posts., filthle Legs, StairBannider, Kcwel
and everything else belonging to the Turtling linsinem,
which ihny will sell at Plidadelphinpriees. it— TURN-ING WORE &no to order sas well as always on hand.

Vl_ TheirShop will be found on PIN Ell ROCS ItO.ID,between Cumberland Street and ?,l'ajor's Foundry,
Lebanon, March

Furey look to Your interest,
inaJor &.Bro
WOU 1.0call the atttentionoflthe Ferm-

era of this and adjoining Counties and

th,
f:ttnd:lngesudtoeftehatthey ia,spenettTeirAVltieuTru.

„.3144,11A1STORE, on P.mgove street, near
their Foutoiry ot Machine shops, in thefrorough or Leh-
anon, where we elm truly say, that we have the
Largest and Res: Assortment of FARMING DIME-

' MENTS ever offered to the farmers of this community.
As we have hail a lung experience in the Manufacturing

1 of machinery. we have Made it our of to select the
best and most durable Machines, and all that we offer
fat' sale we can Say that Morels no other in use that can

Isurpass them.. We have the following Machines that
, we can recommend to our thrmerg, viz

Manny's CerabincelReaper and flamer,
With Woonqi.linproventents. Porsey'S Combined Rak.
cr, lleaper-& Mower. Railway loran Powers and Thresh-
es s. four horse lever Powers & Threshers, Morgans Pat-
ent Indelielilitint Steel Wire Tooth Horse RARE, Mum-

' nut's Patent Fodder, Straw audibly CUTTER, Cast hint
field hollers; Grain Fans and Drills, IllyElevators. Clo.

, yer-hullers, 'Cornshellers, by band or, power, Corn
Plough and Planters. Cultivators, ,te., with a variety of
the best PIiOUGIRS in use. All kinds of Forks, Rakes,
Shovels, Snadits, lines, grass and Train Scythes, grain
Cradels, Bushel and Peck Meaiitres, ntrm-
ergOvill hear in mind that they will find it to their ad-
vantage to buy their Machines at 110ine, as all are liable
to brake or get out of order, and if they have been
-bought -from a traveling agent they will hare trouble to
get them Mewled. Ilow are they to be fixed or the Molt.
en pieces replaced, and particularly a Reaper which,
by.breaking hi the midst of your Ilarvbst may deprive
you of the use Of it :be seven days;,whilst had p b een
boughtat home it would have been ready for use again
in a few hours, as we Dave the patterns tbr all the Ma-chines that we sell,lttal keep a good stock of extras on

! hand, so that you cannot come amiss. We would invite
our friends and all ethers to give us a call before Pur-i chasing elsewhere, as our aim is to.please and ha pleas-

, ed.I Also CASTINGS of all kinds made to order and at
short notice.

ENGINES, Mill Gearing, Shafting, we Manufacture
I and repair Steam Engines, Martins, Circular Saws,
Lathes for Weed turners, Ac.

REPAIRING ail binds of Machinery attended to with
dispateh. Address, A. MA,fOit & ago.

Lebanon, Nay '2i;„ 18.59.
LEMEEEG Elt'S

-IC lona manufactory.
ritIIiNKFUL for past favors, the undersigned respect-
1. Sully informsthe Public, that lie continues to carry

on his Manufactory in East. Hanover township, Lebanon
county, on as extensive a scale as ever. It is unnecessa-
ry. for him to Bay mere, than that. the work will be done
to the same EXCELLENT STYLE,. will& has made his
work and name so well known in the surrounding-COM/-
try. the promises to do the work in theshortest possi-
ble time. this manufactory is In complete order, and he
Batters himself to be able to render the same satisfaction
as heretollwe, lie manuthetures
Broad(11,4'1.AT-row Cloths: Crssindts, Illanketx, White

-awl other Pfau/Ids, all in theZat MannCr.
lie :deo cards Wood and makes Lou. For the 4:once-

Billie('of his Custonters, Wool and curt 'will be taken
in ut the following placest the stomas of Cteorgo
Seellenberger, 'Lower 84 Brothers, George Reineeld, and
at the new Thug Store of Guilford A. Lonitmrger, near
the MarketHouse, in the borough of Lebanon; at die
store of Shirk & Miller, hi North Lebanon; at S. Gust/-eat97,14 1ve di etroicrktissbhii4;a:tittt publicreolfiar
Jonestown; at the Steve of George Weidman Bellevue;
at the store of Martin Early, Palmyra: at the store ofGabriel Wolfereberger, New. Market Forge; at the store
of Michrel Shirk, East Honorer, Dauphin county; at the
stores of George Miler and David M. Rank, East Hano-
ver Lebanon county.. All materials will be taken away
regularly, from the above places, finished without delay,
and returned again.

Those of Ms customers who wish Stocking Wool card-
ed dyed and-mixed, can leave the same, white,at the
above mentioned places, with directions how they wish
it prepared. Or his customers can order the Stocking
Wool to be prepared from the Wool of the undersigned,
which will be done and left at the desired places.

N. B. It is desired that thou, having Woo) canleJ, will
Po3' the Cash therefor, at the above Ilanletipleats.

LYON LEMBEREIER..
East Hanover, Lebanon county, May 1:2,1518.' •

New Coach Making Establish-
ment.
The undersigned respectfully

informs the public that he has
again commenced the COACII MAK-

ING BLISINESS,' in the Borough of Lebanon, on the
Pinegrove Road, near 31»:jor's Agricultural Wareroom.
Ile will keep on hand, or make to order, Carriages, and
all kinds of running vehicles. REPAIktiNG also attended
to promptly: His old friends and the publicare respest,
fully invited to give bien. a call.

K. 111STENBAT, Akent.
Lebanon, April 0,1.850.-6m.

D. S. RABER'S
Wholesale and Retail Drag Store,

Has been Removed to his New Building. on Cumber-
land Street, opposite the Englc Buildings,

Lebanon, Pa.
WIRE subscriber respectfullyannounces tohis acquain-t tancesand the public in general, that he has con-
stantly on hand a large stock of

DRUGS, PERFUMERY,
MEDICINES,/ PAINTS,
CHEMICALS, DYE-STUFFS.

VARNISHE:I, TURPENTINE,
GLASS-WARE, / BRUSHES,

HAIR-OILS, EXTRACTS,
Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Se
gars, Tobacco. &c. Also a variety of Fancy Articles too
numerous to mention, which he offers at low rates. and
warrants the qualities of the articles as represented.—
Purchasers will please remember this, mid examine the
qualities and pricesof his goods before purchasiing, else-
where. Ire Physicians' prescriptions and family reci-
pes carefully compounded, at all hours of the day or
night, by calling at the Drug Store, opposite the Eit 1e
Buildings.

On Sundays the Store will he opernyl for' time corn
pounding of prescriptions between the liOurs of 7 an
10 o'clock, A. M., 12 and 1, and 4 and 5 P. 51.

Lebanon, Dec. 9,1857. DAVID S. mum

1=_ .

igh y fin porta ut Illronna
. .

REJBENSTEIN & BROTHER, have inst. recefradnew and large stock of
SPRING and SU3IMER CLOTHING.lt seems, ns if a new ego, a new lifewas opening upon`us, auleutilng every heart to nobler deeds and higheraline ! Art, Literature and Science, will glow anew andseek to develop(' sublimer, beauties and grander concep-tion.

Tho business World too, must feel the now influence,and every part be quickened and strengthened, by anincreased vitaitty, Which shell urge us on with electricspeed to the consummation of greater thingseverdream-ed of in the Philosophy of the past.Animated by the enthusiasm which pervades all las-ses end desirous of doing their share towards "tbegreatevents of the age" the subseirbers would respectfullyinform the good people of Lebanon County and the puL-lic generally, that they havejwst received n largo andehowesteek of
READY MADE SPRING and SUMMERCLOTHING,selected with much cure and taste from the best menu-fneturing establishments, and are offered to the publicat the very lowest prices, which will astonish those notposted in the ready pay business.The public generally in want of anyarticle in the lineof Clothing and Furnishing Cloods,Boys Clothing, TrunksValises, Oarpot-bags, &c., in fact everything whichPM be found in a Clothing Store, arc respectfully Invit-ed to cell and CX7llllitlO the goods and tile prices: Out•motto le "LIVE AND LET LIVE." No charge for show-ing goals;—every cuticle warntuted es represented.We will sell cheap, if not cheaper than the cheapest,a fact purchasers will ho convinced of ,whon they call.We timuk our friends and customers for their liberalpatronage in times past and hope by strict attention tomerit a continuance of the rants,

• • it..EiZENS OEIN DRO.Cumberland Street, maposito t Court Ilouse. •Lebanon, May 18, 1850.

HENRYk STINE Informall Eupora and Consumerswho what to Get Rich Quick. - •'XIIAT
THEY

MUST
BUY. • •

THEIR
(loom

, or.HENRYk STINE, who Moil° all 'Cult 'and' PromptMon, to Come and•aeo Them; ;
CIAAPETS, OIL •T 1 S,

~

io, just rooaPii .; 'aid ••I 11..) lag low at tho Storeof RENEE It STINE:

I

L. LEMBERGER,
MUGGIST, APOTIIECARY

AND DEALER IN

they Articles and Perfumery,
PURE DRUGS! ! PURE 'MEDICINE!!! I

Medicines to be Grmetmoot be Pure! t 4
Do you want pure and Reliable Medicine? Ld

Call at LEMELWVJES. ,'"B
Are you in want of pure Spices? 'The best ma

be had At LEMBERGER'S. l w
If you are in want of good Noshing Soapt pure, ci

White or Red Castile Soap. Country Sonia, Erasive bll
Smp to retnnytgreMOeppts, super Shaving soap;" rd
Soup for 1-h:win-eh ; on that LS relitleSt6l .o•Y4Sl is;

i that you buy the UMW At WllLBlgikat'S. 1 I:II
Do yol want a good flair Tonic? Something' 2

to,make the Unit grow, to cleanse the heat!, and al;
to prevent falling dernf.,the Imir ; If you do.ill

• Cali at I:EMBEIVIEWS. I ~....

Hair Brush, 11.11. Brush,
msb, or Tooth Brush. .8P
Call at LEM REIMER'S. 0.

Why do you walk so crook-hacked? You should, ntt
wear one of the Shoulder Braces offered for sale a

.At LEM BERGER'S. P-
Preserve your Shoe Leather. You can do so g

effectually by using Richard's New Compound ?_,'
(Blacking.) Wholesale andßetail.

IDE'.s'•Al- LMRGER

.„ . • •

Ir you wUrit -good
Clothes Brush, Nail Br

LUNAR OW LUNAR 011,1 i LUNAR OIL:
Do 3 on really .tvant a brilliant. safeand cheap light.—

If so. Mum the Lunar Oil in the Lwesr Oil Lamp. For
sale only at LEMBERGER'S.

Pure OM CATAWBA BRANDY, a genuine article,
For Sale at' LEMB EIMER:S.

Anything you want that is kept in a welt conducted.
First-Cluss Drag ,Ctore, ran be furnished you by

LtIMBERGER, Chemist and Apothecary.
471e, Special attention given to PETTffICIAN'S PItESCHIP

TION,I raid FA3IILY Raman's, and all medicine dispensed
massantedpure;always as good as can be obtained any-
tvhme, and cold to gull the times, by

3:05. L. LEMBERG-Mr
PRCOGIST, AND APOrIiE.CATLY,

k'cbrnaiy 2,-1559.] blarket Street, Lebanon

rrAFfppip..,.:fpT.:l ..,!,i
TYIILADELPIIIA MEDICAL HOUSE.—established
1.7 twenty two years ago by .Dr..KIN,KELIN, corner
ofThird and Union streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

TWENTY-TWO YEARS'
Expe.rience has rendered Dr. IL a most successful

practitioner in the eure of all diseases ofa privatenature,
manhood's.debility. as an impediment to marriage; ner-
vous and sexual infirinities. diagikes of the skin, and
those arising from abuse of mercury.

TAKE PARTICULAR. NOTICE.
There is an evil habit sometimes indulged in by boys,

in solitude, often growing up with them to manhood;
and which, ifnot refore.al in due time, not only begets
serious obstacles to matrimonial happiness, but 'gives
rise to a series of protracted, insidious, and devastating
affections.

Pew or those who give way to this pernicious practice
are aware of the conitquences, until they find the ner-
vous system shattaell, feel strange and unaccountable
sensations, and vague fears in the mind. [Seepages, 27,
28, 29, of Dr. K.'s book on "Sel€Pieservktictir.l

The unfortunate thus *Meted becomes feeble, is una-
ble to labor with accustomed vigor. or to apply . his
mind to study ; his step is tardy and week ; he is dull,
irresolute, and engages even in his sports with less ener-
gy than usual.

If ire einallt ipsto hitaseitbefare the practice has done
its worst, and enter matrimony, his marriage is unfruit-
ful. and his sense lolls him that this is caused by his
early follies, These are considerations which should
awaken the attention of all who are similarly situated.

133110113
llc who places himselfunder Br. KINKELIN'S treat-

meet, may religiously confideen his honor as a _gentle
and rely upon the assural ce, that the secrets of

Dr, ll.'s patients will unser be disclosed. -

Young man—let nofalse modesty deter yonfrom mak-
ing your ease known to one. who, from education andrespectability. eau certainly befriend yen.

.61.41- Dr. ItINKELIN'S residence has been for the las
TWENTY sears at the N. W..Corner of TUIRD AND
UNION streets, Philadelphia, -

-

PAT; NTS AT A DISTANCE •

Dan have (by stating their case explicitly, together
with all their symptoms; per letter, ouch-rang a remit,
tame) Dr.K. 's medicine, appropftated accordingly.

Forwarded to any part of the United State:4, acct pack-
ed secure from DA3IAGE or CUItIOSITY, by Nail orEx-press.

r,EAD SOUTH AND MANHOOD!!
YiGOROUS LIFE OR A PREZIATURE DEATir, KI:SIKELLN

4ELP-PIZE6EUVATION-OSLT 25 CENTS
Letters =Wiling that value in stamps; 4.111 eneurecopy,per return of mail.

GRATIS! GRATIS !GI;ATIS!!!
A Free GaT To AU.

MISERY RELIEVED!_ .
“Nature's flume," a new and popular Work, full ofvaluable advice and impressive warning, alike calculat-

ed to prevent years of misery, and save mumsisos of.lives. is distributed without charge. and forwarded bymail,- prepaid to say Post Office in the United States, on
receiving an order eaelosing two postage stamps.July 175. 1857.-Iy.

SANF4RWS
LIVERVERDE

INVIGORATOR,
NEBILIATM.

T Iscompounded entirely from Gums, and has he-_Lome nuestablished fact, a Standard nedieine, knownandapproved by all that have used it, and is now resort-
ed to with confidence in all the diseases for whir)
it is recommended. ,

it has cured thousandr within the last two years
whohad giVen up all hope 7.„ of relief, as the numerousunsolicited certificates in 4G.„, my possession sho*.
The dose must be adaptill to the temperament oftheindividual taking it, k. us t'i, ed in such quantities as to
act gently on the bowels. nu ;

Let the dictates of your ,indgement guide you in
use of the LIVER IN ,
will cure • LIVER COM-
TACKS, DYSPEPSIA,
oummitit, CO 31.
RY, DROPSY, BOTI It
COSTIVENESS. C U0 I.'
RA MORRUS CHOLERA
LENCE, JAIIN D I C
ES, and may be used au r
BY' FAMILY MEDII
HEADACIIE,(as
TWENTY MINUTES, IF
SPOONFOLS.ARE TAN
attack.

ALI,IIIIO USE IT AYE
In Its fitv..r.
ilia water In themouth

swallow bon. together.

..„ivibo itA 1 0 It, and it
PLAJ NTSBILLIOUSAT-
011.1tONIC DIARRHOEA

DYSI:NTE-
"%;STONIACII. lIADITUALcnoLFiRA, CILOLF
:0 INFAINTU3I, FLAT U.

IFEMAra: WEAANESti-
eessfully as an ORDINA-

...ICINE. It win cure SICK
iNithousands tnn te.stify,) in

.N.frvro TILREE TEA-
", EX at commencement of

GIVING their testimonyolwith the Invigorator and

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PEI DOME
ALSOr-- •

'SANFORD'S
FAMILY •

CATHARTIC PILLScomPOUNDED FROM •
Purely Vo,latable Extracts and put up in GLASS CA.SES air tight !and will keep in any climate
The F A3II L Y CA TIIARTIC PILL is a gen-tltb but attire Cathartic !which the proprietor beeused in his practice more ! than twenty years.

The constantly incressidg demand from those whohave long used the I'l LLS 0" - and Le satisfeetion Whichall express in. regard to —1 their use, indured me toplace them within the ' reach Of all.'the Profession well know X that a lffcreut catharticsact on different portions of the bowels,The FAMILY. CA JO T}l AItTIC PILLhas with dtie reference to this well established fact,been compounded from a. 4" variety of the pttrestregetable Extracts, which act• alike on every part of thealimentary canal, andare GOOD and sate inall easeswhere a CATILIIVFIC needed, such nc DRANGE3IENTS of the 0 STOMACH. SLEEP I-NESS, PAINS IN THE BACK :AND LOINS,COSTIVENESS, PAIN AND SORENESS OVERTILE WHOLE BODY, "'• front sudden cold, whichfrequently, if neglected, end inal ng course ofFe-Ter, LOSS OF APPE r TITS, ['CREEPING SEN-SATION OF COLD OVER THE BODY, RESTLESS-NESS, HEADACHE, or r WEIGHT 'IIIE HEADall INFLAMMATORY 0) DISEASE, WORMS inCII/LDREN or ADULTS, RIMMIIATISM, a greatPURIFIFR oftheBLOOD and manydisease to whichflesh Is heir, tootitian/ten? to mention in this adree,tisment. Dose,'! to 3.
PCEThe Liver Invigorator atisl•Pandly Catbartk Pills arerehtiled by Drug gist generally, and sold wholesale bythe Trade hi ;dl largo towns.

S. T..W. S.A.NPOIID, 31. D.3JahoEtettiret and Proprieto•.,
Juno 1359-121, p.

335 11110ADWAY, NEW YORE-.

'HOWARD ASSOCIATIONPHILADELPHIA.Denerolent lustarilion eetabiteica ky,Deciar Eneow_moltfor the Relief of the Sick and histreased,• offtided with T'lndent and EpidemicDiseases_gnu: now ARD ASSOCIATION,in view of the awful"used by Sexual dines-
deetruction of human life,es, and the deceptions practiced upon the unfortunatevictims of such diseases by Quarks, several year, ago di-rected their Consulting Surgeon, as a CILARITAIILEACT worthy of their name, to open a Dispensary for thetreatment of this class of (Ilse:tees, in all their forms,and to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRATIS. to all who rip-ply by letter, with a description of their condition, (age,occupation, habits of life, &c..) and in eases of extremepoverty, to SURNESII MEDICINES FREE OF CHARGE.It is needless to add that the Association commands thehighest bledical skill of the ege, and will furnish themost approved modern treatment.The Directors of the Association,- in their Annual Re-port upon the treatment of Serval Disetum, for the yearending January Ist, 1858,express the highest sadsnictlonwith the success which has attended the labors of theConsultingSurgeon in the cure of Spermatorrhcea, Sem-inal Weakness, Impotence, Gonorrbrea, Gloat,the vice of Onauism or Self-ebulb, lc., and order a con-tinuance of the same plan for the ensuing year.TheDirectors, on a review of the past, feel assuredthat their In.bo,s in this sphere of benevolent Alfort havebeen of great benefit to the afflicted, especially to theyoung, and they have resolved to devote, themselves, withrenewe d seal, to this very importent`and much despised'canoe.

•An ad mirable -Report on Sperinatorrhce. or SeminalWeakness, the vice of Oneuism, Masturbation, or Self-abuse, and other diseases of the stsgtial organs, by, theConsulting Surgeon, will be sent by mail•fin a sealed en-velem) Ft EE OF CHARGE, andeceipt ofTWOSTAMPSfor postage. Other Reports Tracts' on the natureand treatment of sexual diseaSes, diet,.Te.,ratlybeing published for gratuitous distribiltion,and _willbesent to the afflicted. Some of the new:remedies andmethods ofVtreatmentalue. discovered .durtitg. the last year,argreat
, .

, •Address, for Report ortreatineatDi. GEORGER. CAI,HOCH, Consulting Surgilon, Howard Association, \o..South Ninth stmot, Phiratiolphla,By ordehot the Directrirs. - -EZRA D_. HEARTIVELL, President.6EO. FAIRCHILD, Socr-etury Nov: 10,

Fifty DoiI aing Forfeit,
T'a R. 'HUNTER will Forfeit $5O if failing to cure y
JO case of secret disease that may come under hi;
no matter how long standing or afflicting. Either
are invited to his PrivateRocians.ll North Seventh
Philad'a, without fear of interruption front otlsr lw
tients. Strangers and others who have been enforce
nate in the selection of a Physcian are invited to callIMPOTENCY—Trough unrestrained indulgence ”1.
the passions, by excess or selfabuse, the evils are nun.
emus. Premature impotency, involuntary seminal 44,
charges, wasting of the organs, loss of memory,a di.,
taste for female society, general debility,or constitutha.
al derangement, are sure to follow if necessary. cuaaait
the Doctor with confidence; he offersa perfect rum

READ AND REFLECT.—The afflicted would
to reflect before trusting their health and
in many cases their lives, in the bands of physician, i,„„
rant of this class of maladies. It is certainly
for one Man to 'understand all the ills thehuman family
are subject to. Every respectable physician has his D..
euliar branch, in which he is more successful than lin
brother professors, and to that he devotes most or ht,
time alml study.

YEARS OFPRACTICE, exclusively devoted to
study and treatment ofdiseascs of the sexual organs
getlier with ulcers upon the body, throat,
pains in the head, or bones, morcuritil rheumatism, Ftrl.:
tures, gravel, irregularities, diseases arising from 34,411214-
ful ekcesses, or impuritiesO..r d 1 1-.On w.tere.iy , c0r,41,
tution has become enfeebled, enable-4 the Doctor t o „ff..,
speedy relief to all who may place thenteelre, maim.
care.

Medicine forwarded to any part of ULM,'
--Price Ten Dollars per Package.

For sale. Dlt. DIGRINGSON'S CELEBRATED
NETO-.ELECTRIC MACHINE. No acid or other in;t,
dient required; its power being obtained from a perms,
cent magnet. No familyshould be without o
only $l.O.

October 200, 1851.4y.
Dr. ROSS' DRUG STORE-

•cnromu.syri STREET,

Opposite the Court House, Lebanon, pa.
DIL ROSS respectfully announces that he ha., fi,

sale a large and varied assortment of Drugs, Meth.
vines. Dyestuffs, Perfumery, Trusses, Patent medicine,,
andwhichare offered at the lowest
AnFexapenr ciete inis'rimsthe DrugBusiness of over 20 and
strict attention to the wants of the public. enablehim%in the first style -of the science.

DR. ROSS' WORD LOMNGES.:Are the most evrtain erire SirWorm:t use. They are sweet. and no childill refuse to take then. Persons'mold ask for "Dr. Ross' Worm I,clete-
:.s," and refuseall others. Maim per.ma, not haying this Lozenge, will try
get you to take some other kind; 110tt let them deceive you—you err at-xy get them at Dr. Boss' Peng gore,

!Ninon, stud youcan have them sentyou,free of expense by lead, if you
iclose 'the price in a letter. V, Irte...an a dollars worth is ununsh ruder.

post-office stamps, and you will receive them by returnof 'mail,. postpaid. Dr. Ross will send them to any partof the United States, on receipt ofthe money. Send .at
then, and get .hem. Price 26 cents.

DR-.ROSS' BLOOD PILLS.
These Tills operate without giving the lerkit'PlhorVaI3IIICFS, and can be taken with positive advautneall cases in which a purgative would be needed; as tL„

commencement- of Fevers, Costiveu.w, I:hereon-mishit.some forms of Dyspepsia, Ileadaehe, impure flood.andall diseases arising from impurity of blood. They wiltbe found superior to any other pill in use. Price 2.1ets. per box. Will be sent by mail on receipt of the teaney. Soldonly by Dr. lto3s, Lebanon.
- ' DR. ROSS' TOXIC MIXTURE.

A supeAor medicine for the cure of siek7teadtich,Nervous Itailarlie, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, Ner-vous Weekuess, and all other diseases regaling a teem-.TRESSES A;cD
.Dr. Ross keeps constantly 'tor stw, a laW fixiertmentof Trusses, of all LF,IZeS, ttud various in price. Whirl, willbe sold very low. An experience of -more than :to yearsgive the afflicted advantages trot to be had at every Irreg-

store. A personal attention to thefitting 'eiveu. Ifsei,need a truss call at Dr. Roes' Dm* Store. Lebetem,
DR. ROSS 1.N.P.4.7Cr Drtt,tp.?„

For Coltc, Spasms, Restlassnesa. Sze.. of Tnfitnt-. Ttmhos nervous irritation, soothes pain. and hour, tosleep. without leafing' the dull, drowsy state that fi.f•lows the use of otherinfantdrops. Special attentian issalted to this remarkable action. Ash for fir. Ras,' Itt-fent Drops.
En. ROSS' 'LAIR TONIC.Is yourhair fallingoft? are you troubled Irhi! .Enid•ruff, or itchingof the head ? Dr. Ross' Hair Toole willcure these troubles. Price 25 cis.

D.R. ROSS' Call: izJiCF—EVER MICE.neerand Ague. cured in 24 hunr=. Individuals whohave suffered for weeks and months. have /vett in a sin-gle day relieved. as if by magic, from the extract:Ongchili and hurniitg fever. Sold only at Pr. Ross' More.DR. ROSS' EYE. WATER.For the cure ofSore, Weak, Or IrPstre.iEyes. Price 21 ets.
DR. ROSS' WORM OIL.A positive cure for Worms.DR. ROSS' LINDIRNT.The best Liniment in use for Rheuma-tism, Sprains, Swellings, Ili-Msg.; Tooth-ache, Sore Throat, and all painful andNeuralgic affections of the body, Ls DiRoss' Liniment. .

DR. ROSS' TOOTY.T.. WASII,.Foe the crate of spongy and ltleetfriittScurv,v,for elean'Sing mut preser,-in the teeth and gums,ma. and bowling a delightful fla-grance to the breath. use Dr. Ross' Tooth Wm.h.DR. BERAL'S EXT. SARSAPARILLA.For the care of Ithetnatisnt, Tetter,Scrontla. Palauin theRoncs,'Old Stites,Pimples on the face, Eruptiot,ofall kinds, and all diseases arising from impure ntwitor the imprudent Ilse of Mercury. Sold Oh ly at D..Ross' Drug store.
COUGH CURED FOR 25 CENTS.Dr— PIiYsICK'S Caron SYRUP, preparedand sold cr:7by Dr. Ross, oppositethe Court Douse, is a certain curtfur coughs, Cold, Whooping_ Cough, .te. Look welt rothe marks of the genuine. Seethat Dr. Ross' nameon the bottle.

EPILEPSY OR FITS CAN Bic CURED!Evidence stronger than Colliiialtedi LASH'S VEGETA.ELK COXPOC:CD is performing more wonderful eures thenany other Medicine known It is perfectly safe to take.Try it. If yon are not satisfied after using one Bottle,the money will be refunded; if not able to pay, neeBottle will be glreti gratis to try it. Price Five D.41,"per Bottle, or three Bottles for ten dollars.' Sold on.lDr. Ross' Drug Store. ' Lebanon, Juno 16, 16:,5.Sold at Dr.Rose Drng Stem, oppositethe Court House',Lebanon. Pa.
DR. HUNTER'S ,

IYIL'D.ICAL Nll72l.ffi.4'Being on on and popular Treatise onMA-N AND WOMANl'hisiolo;y, Functions and Sexual Disorder/intvery kind. with nevertailing Itemidies for thispeedy cure of diseases of a private and delicate charac-ter, incident to the violation of the Lags of 'Nature andof Natures Cod.
kitrcE TivEsTt-nVP. CENTS. •

..\\\l4:.;s:;; . The author of the oboes,....\:.,,,pkib4l 1,i, volume 34 a graduate. an".',.:,:epe.lV:Ti. Nip.it,..;, • , having devoteda quarter of',,ks?.v/c- - -- 1...,,,L i •
i, '....5f a century to the studyand

", ....v.t,tis. _ treatment of Spyhilis and2....*:- , id,, . Jima, ..?".1: kindred disorders as a. spec-•-•"" . ' I.lm•sfetee ...;;;-,:,-. !slily
, lie has become pos-

/
....":' .7%; (tested of mast inv.-du:lW,'''.././;:'- ~.., .7,., 111 ..\\"......• information inn. tofhe

sante, andisabl e tocomwes,;into 'Mae Mecum compass the very quintessence °lna-d--ies! science on this important subject ; as the result ofthe experience of the most eminent physicians in Eu-rope and America is thoroughly demonstrated in hisown highly successful practice in the treatment orcret diseases in many thous:duds of eases in the city ofPhiladelphia alone.
Testimony of the Prof. ofObstretrics In Peon. Colkle.Philadelphia.licsrsa's 31.zoic,sr. klaNcet.." The anther ofthiswork, unlike the majority of those, who advertise tocure the diseases of which it treats, is a graduate ofoneof the best Collegesin the United States. It affords etcpleasure to recommend him to the trnfortunide, or tothe victim ofmal.practice, as asuccessfid and e_rperi ,le•-al practitioner, in whose honor and integrity they mai'place the greatest confidence. •

JOSEPICEProm A. WoodtVard, IV. D., LONGS 110111;
of Penn. enlvondiv,

• Philadelphia.It gives me pleasure to aild my testiony to the pro.fessional ability of the Author of them Malice .3fanii-al." Numerous eases of Diseases of the Genital Organs.some of them of long standing, have come under my no-tice, in which his skill has been manifest In .let;:„.ing toperfect health, in some instances where the pativnt Irtir"ea enl''i'!'red beyond Wedleal aid. In the treatmentof Seminal Nreakneta, or disarrangement of thefintet ionAprcAneed by S'elfabuse, Or /excess of venery. I rlo notknow hie superior In his profession. I have is, n "'`Sinatuttxl 'with the _author some thirty years, and deemit no more than justice to him as well as a kitine,t tothe unfortunate victim of early Indiscream, to recom-mend hint as one, In whose professional skillandintegri-ty they fluty safely oonlide themselves.
ALFRED WOODWARD, N. D.One copy, securely enveloped, will be forwarded freeofpostage to any part United States for 25 cents, 6 tropicsfor Sl. Addloss, postpaid, COBDEN & 00.,Pullibben,box 191, Plriladelpbia..

Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents sure!,6d on the most liberal terms.OctoberAltb„ 1558.--ly

'0 TUE AFFLICTED..DOl. J. W. BECRTIX the Celebrated NERB DOC-TOR, offers his valuable service*: to the public atlarge. DOCTOR MONTLE is opposed to Calomel orany mineral poisons, •and 'will not give. them at all.—
and
DOCTOnuR mber

BECIITLE haiing studied medicine ten year.,of years ofextensive practice anti peri-ence, secures to him the confidence of the public.
ox

lOCTOR BECHTLE has only l numbersnine patiin the lamtwo years, out of the vast whoentshave made ap-plication to him for aid, from home and abroad. Sonycome hundreds of miles to consult withregard to dia..:o-.4of long standing,-and'hai-o been cured. in the lam toy.,years. DIXTOR23/30112L8 has cured 30 ClleVe of Cantor.30 of Rheumatism 29 ofDropsy, ofconsumption. 19of Diseases of the Bladder and lildneys,l7 of Sore Fr,:130 of females laboring under-the Falling of the Ifomb,Monthly Irregularities, Floutulbus, cc., ke. AN lipabove diseases have been pronounced incurable bycccl quacks. We have no space togive theabove certiii-entes, but whoever doubts can have the names at anytime by calling an DOCTOR BECIITLE. As moped:-Dismses of Women, old or young, DOCTOR BECATIJIhas never lest onewoman in confinement ofall the vastnumbers heLai attended. Inthis he is partieuntriv site-aessfnl. Diseases of long standing of all kinds, cuffed inthe shortest possible time, and on the mist reasonableterms. 'No charges for consultation. .Night practice at,tended to at all hours.DOCTOR HEOEITLE willalways be found in his Offiee,in NorthLebanon, a few dams North of the United Brett,-ren Church, except when out onbusiness.
NorthLetsutou Borough,Dacember 22, 1338.--ly.
GRAPE GROWERS GAN PARRY ON' their

business moat summcfnlly at liammonton, free fromfrosts. Somo forty Vineyards set out the past 5049012.-Sec advertisement of Hammonton Lander another.mum:
---

Wood, Wood. _

gI,TILEundersignonare prepared to furnish IIicE-ORY or Ne WOOD, to order at anyplace in Leb-anon or North Lekl/Mx% Boningha: Orden%leftattheir Mill will be promptly attendert to,Le anon, Apr1121,1858. . :
•

- I I


